


Meetings & Events
When you’re planning a meeting, the right location can make all the difference. 

At Stirrups, our scenic 10 acre grounds located between Windsor and Ascot  
provides you with the ideal venue for any occasion.

What’s better than a scenic 10 acre 
countryside setting? How about 
one that’s in close proximity to 
Ascot, Windsor, London and London 
Heathrow? Now you’re talking.

Our location is perfectly situated 
for your next conference, meeting 
or Team Building event - all of the 
convenience of the big city, without 
the noise and a whole lot more 
outdoor space!

With dedicated meeting and 
event spaces including our newly 
refurbished Floyd Suite holding  
up to 150 delegates, we have 
everything you need for your next 
corporate event.

Add in our experienced team,  
46 luxurious bedrooms, a friendly  
bar and restaurant serving top 
cuisine, plus private dining options, 
and you can be sure to wow your 
clients or guests.

Need some 
breathing space?
Why not have a small meeting  
with a difference?

Our heated Outdoor Pods and 
Summer Cabanas are available 
for hire for small meetings of up 
to 6 delegates and free outdoor 
high speed WiFi is all included!





Meeting and Event Spaces
With two fully air conditioned meeting rooms offering plenty of natural light, we can help with all your  

corporate function needs, be it a large training event, boardroom presentation or private dinner. Our state of the art  
WiFi also ensures lightening fast streaming for those all important video calls!

THE FLOYD SUITE
The newly refurbished Floyd Suite is our most spacious 
meeting room, with flexible uses, natural light, its own 
private bar and direct access to our gardens.

THE WINDSOR SUITE
Our Windsor Suite is the perfect choice for the smaller 
meeting, able to accommodate 20 delegates in a  
Boardroom style.

Floyd Suite  
Features:
§  Air conditioning
§  Natural daylight
§  Private toilets
§  High speed WiFi 
§  Garden access

Windsor Suite  
Features:
§  Air conditioning
§  Natural daylight
§  Telephone points
§  High speed WiFi 
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Delegate Packages
Whether you’re planning a day meeting with the team to get those creative juices flowing or a full on week-long retreat to 

bring the entire business together, we have a package to suit your needs.

OUR DAY DELEGATE PACKAGE
Available for meetings with 12 delegates or over  
and includes:

WHY NOT STAY WITH US?
A team relaxing at the end of a hard day, is often one of the 
most productive parts of an off-site meeting and with 46 
spacious, air conditioned bedrooms and a flexible selection 
of dining options, we have you covered.

Choose the room type that suits you:

§  ASCOT SUITE

§  JUNIOR SUITES

§  EXECUTIVE ROOMS

§  FAMILY ROOMS

§  STANDARD ROOMSFor those conferences not reaching our minimum numbers to 
attain delegate rates, we are able to offer our rooms on a room hire 
basis depending on availability. Equipment and Food/Beverage 
offerings will then be a supplement per person. Syndicate Rooms are also available from  

£150.00 + VAT per room, per day.

Contact our events 
team to discuss your 

accommodation 
and dining  

requirements.

Arrival Tea & Coffee with Fresh Danishes
Mid Morning Coffee with Homemade Cookies
2 Course Conference Lunch
Afternoon Break Tea with Homemade Cookies 
Room Hire & Free Fibre WiFi
Mineral Water & Cordials
Projector, Screen & Flipchart
Delegate Pads & Pencils
Free Parking





Bedrooms

Choose the room type  
that suits you:
§ ASCOT SUITE
§ JUNIOR SUITES
§ EXECUTIVE ROOMS
§ FAMILY ROOMS 
§ STANDARD ROOMS

Our check-in time is from 14:00  
and we ask our guests to check-out 
by 11:00.  

If you would like to arrange an early  
check-in or a late check-out this will 
be subject to availability.  

Whilst enjoying your stay with us we 
invite you to explore our 10 acres of 
beautiful countryside. We can also 
arrange for taxis so you can enjoy our 
proximity to some of the leading local 
attractions including Windsor Castle 
and LEGOLAND.

All of our 46 luxury bedrooms convey an award-winning combination of style and subtlety and are fitted with  
homely luxuries including free fibre WiFi, Flat Screen TV’s and Hypnos beds.

Hotel – Bar – Restaurant – Venue





BBQ 

OUR BBQ PACKAGES 
Standard BBQ - From £29.50pp 
Choose 4 Mains & 4 Sides 

Deluxe BBQ - From £33.00pp 
Choose 5 Mains & 5 Sides 

Platinum BBQ* - From £43.00pp  
Choose 6 Mains & 6 Sides 

*[The Platinum BBQ also includes 3 
canapes per person]

Please note: The hotel reserves the 
right to cook and serve the BBQ 
indoors if the weather is inclement. 

SIZZLING MAINS
§  British Pork Sausages
§  Burger Station (Make Your Own)
§  Sticky Chinese Pork Ribs
§  Marinated Rump Steak
§   Sliced Chicken Skewers with  

Chimichuri Sauce
§  Halloumi & Vegetable Kebabs
§  Chicken Thighs with Lemongrass  

& Ginger
§  Teriyaki Salmon Kebab 
§ Beef/Pork or Chicken Satay 
§  Spiced Marinate Lamb Chops with 

Garlicky Yoghurt (Platinum BBQ only).
(Vegetarian & Vegan options also available  
– Please ask for more details)

CHILLED SIDES
§  Moroccan Rice Salad
§  Caprice Salad
§  Greek Salad
§  Cobb Salad (Platinum BBQ only)
§  Potato Salad
§  House Salad
§  Mango & Sweetcorn Salsa
§  Steaming Jacket Potatoes
§  Spiced Chickpea with Chopped Salad 

Coleslaw
§  Assorted Bread

DESSERTS (1 Choice of)
§  Chefs Selection of Mini Cakes
§  Fruit Platter
§  Strawberries & Cream (£3.00 supplement pp)

Make the most of our stunning 10 acre countryside setting and enjoy a slice of Summer… Whatever the weather! 
Our BBQ menus allow you to make the most of the sunshine in our gardens but with all weather options including our covered 

stretch marquee terrace, nothing will stop you making the most of a truly relaxed, social dining experience. 





The Wine List

WHITE WINES 
House Vin Chardonnay 
Unoaked Chardonnay, refreshing

Sauvignon Blanc  
Dry Sauvignon Blanc, excellent classic example 

Pinot Grigio  
Lemony in flavour with dry, flowery finish 

Piesporter Michelsberg  
Light & flowery with a hint of sweetness 

Viognier  
A perfumed apricot & rose petal scent 

Sauvignon Blanc  
A classic expression of dry, gooseberry, grass & 
passion fruit style from New Zealand

Chablis  
Steely dry greeny-golden, with depth 

Sancerre Dry 
Crisp & fruity from the Sauvignon grape 

RED WINES  
House Shiraz  
Soft with a spicy warm character

Merlot 
Cabernet Merlot, soft & smooth

Merlot Unoaked  
Plummy fruit & stylish after-taste

Fleurie  
Elegant & fruity Beaujolais 

Rioja Reserva, Azabache  
Finest Spanish; balance of  
vanilla & oak 

Shiraz  
Stylish & flavoursome Australian 

Primotivo, Doppio Passo  
Fresh aromatic red, blackberry & 
chocolate flavours

CHAMPAGNE   
& SPARKLING WINES  
House Champagne  
Rich & ‘toasty’ with lovely  
biscuity colour

Laurent Perrier 
Pale golden with delicate and  
complex nose 

Laurent Perrier Rosé  
Attractive pure colour, displays 
harmony & balance between 
roundness & a long finish

Prosecco Brut Azillo  
A delicate, fruity, aromatic bouquet 

Pinot Nero (Pink)  
A delicate mousse, red fruit aromas 

The following is a list of our most popular wines.  
For details of our complete and varied wine list, please contact our Duty Manager. 

ROSÉ WINES  
Cabernet  
Fresh, crisp, flavoursome Rosé, 
salmon pink in colour with 
good length & flavour 

Pinot Grigio  
A delicate salmon pink rose 
with fruity flavours and 
aromas  

Zinfandel  
Sweet & packed with summer 
berry flavours


